
inen and true," he forfeited the confidence
of McDonald, and proved that his profes-
sions were mere windy declamations in-

tended only to accomplish the object of
his wishes. At tne meeting of the con-

vention at Johnstown on the 17th of July,
McKinney received what was considered
a good nomination this he declined in a
Card published shortly afterwards and
pledged himself that lie will abide the de-

cision of the next convention and accord1
to the nominee his hearty support. This
convention met, and after considerable
difficulty nominated a man who has not
:ippropriately been styled "the war
horse of the party.' A man whose De-

mocracy has never been doubted, whose
private character has never been sullied
by a stain, yet M'Kinney in his presump-
tion dares to question the validity of his
nomination and offered himself as a can-
didate, asking the support of the demo-
cratic party of this district.

Mr. M'Kinney'a "good men and true,"
not content with defeating the wish of lit-

tle Cambria at Johnstown, were deter-
mined to act independent of her will at
Ligonier, and one of them, I am credibly
informed, pledged himself to oppose Gen.
McDonald's delegates', and support those
of Dr. Smith long before he could legally
decide upon the relative merits of the two
sets of Claimants. And now a few words
rerardinff mY own course. The length to
which a man in convention should go in
order to obey instruction from his constit-
uents, has never been. (I believe,) legally
denned; but the general understanding is,
that so long as there is a reasonaDie
chance for the success of the mii.u in
whose favor you are instructed, so long1

you would be required to vote for him.
This fellow citizens of- - Westmoreland
county, 1 claim to have done, others may
think, differently; but of one thing I am
certain, every candid, unprejudiced mind
will admit that in ballotting for Alexander
M'Kinney six times, I fulfilled my in-

structions. It was evident to every man
in the convention, as well as those around,
that he could not be the nominee; his
good men and true" were -- determined

either that he should be nominated,
or the convention should be "broken up"
without a nominee, as they were unwil
ling to change ground or make any com
promise in order to harmonize the un-

pleasant state of affairs existing, and as
Bedford county had settled down upon
one of our firmest and most faithful Dem
ocrats, the responsibility of setiling the
difficulty devolved upon me, and. in all
sincerity I cast my vote for John JSnod- -

grass, and by that vote he became the le-

gitimate candidate of the Democratic
party of the 19th Congressional district.
nt t : r tl...n.li M'lTinnair t

the contrary notwithstanding.
T. J. CANTWELL.

l'oungstown, Sept. 10, 1850.

Latest Kews.
By Electric Telegraph from London to

Liverpool.
Saturday, Aug. 31, 12. 30 P. M.

By the completion of the electric tele-

graph between England and France, we
are in possession of news to a late hour on
Friday evening, the 30th.

Two other provincials, those of the
Haute Vienna and Creuse, (both sociallist
departments ) have expressed a wish in
favor of a revision of the constitution.
The Council General of the Haute rejec-
ted the proposition, as contrary to the law
of 1833, and only for htat reason.

The President's tour to Cheibourg is
decided upon. He is to leave Paris on
the 3d of September, and return on the
12th.

The weekly accounts publishing by the
Directors of the Bank of France show
that the cash on hand has increased 4,250,-00- 0

francs. . The commercial bills dis-

counted have increased by 500,000. Tne
protested bills have increasea by 500,000.
The bank notes in circalation have de-

creased bv 3.750.000 francs. The bal
ance to the credit of the Treasury has
increased 6, 750,000 francs.

The Boursexcontinued dull in the ab-

sence of speculation. Fives opened 96f.-- 0,

and closed 96f60; Threes 5Sf.I5.
In foreign exchanges, yesterday, the

amount of business transacted was small,
and no material alteration took place.

Latest from Texas and Mexico.

New Obleans, Sept. 8. GMveston
dates ! the 3d inst., say that a decided
dinnsition is manifest to accept any hon
orable) proposition for the settlement of
the boundary. It is supposea mat me
Legislature will not adjourn until the fate
of Mr. Pearce's bill is ascertained, unless
it adjourns to re -- assemble on the 1st De
cember.

The papers say that the season is too
late for troops marching.

At a large Union meeting, held at
Houston, resolutions were adopted op-
posed to sending troops to Santa Fe, and
instructing county delegates to accept the
Congress proposition.

Dates have been received from the city
of Mexico to the 19th ult.

An extraordinary session of the Mex
ican Congress had been opened, during
wnicn it was determined not to accept ot
the resignation of the Minster to Wash-
ington, but leave of absence was granted
to him.

One of the insurgents at San Fmnciseo,
Belkam, has been defeated, captured and
executed.

Tobasos followers have been dispersed
and outlawed.

Insolvent Decedents.
The folloincr important act, allowing

widows and children of insolvent dece
dents to retain property 13 the amount of
9JUO, exclusive of the amount of prope

ty which is now by law exempted from
levy and sale upon execution, was passed
at the last session of the Legislature:

Sect. XXV. Hereafter, the widowor
children of any decedent, dying within
this commonwealth, if the said decedent
shall sh;i II have left a widow or children
who were residing with him at the time
of his'deaih nnd the estate be insufficient
to pay his debts exclusive of the amount
of property now by law exempted from
levy and sale upon an execution ag ainst
a debtor, may retain either real or per
sonal property belonging to said estate to
the value of three hundred dollars; and
the same shall not be sold, but suffered
to remain for the said 'vidow and family;
and it shall be the duty of the executor
or administrator of such decedent, to have
the said propertyappraised in the same
manner provided in the act passed the
ninth day of April, A. D., 1849, an act
to exempt property to the value of three
hundred dollars from levy and sale on
execution and distress for rent: Provided,
That this section shall not affect or impair
any hens for the purchase money of such
real estate; and the said appraisement,
upon being signed and certified by ap-

praisers, and approved by the Orphan's
Court, shall be filed among the records
thereof.

MARRIED
On the 12th inst., by William G. Davis

V. D. M., Mr. David L.. Davis to Miss
Charlotte Rager, both of Jackson town-
ship.

NOTICE.
The Pamphlet Laws of the last session of

the legislature have been received and are
ready for delivery to those entitled by law to
receire them.

V M. KIT TELL, frothy
Prolhonolary'a Omcrt,

Ebensburg, Sep. 16 1850-3-1.

TO FOREIGNERS.
MONEY REMITTED TO EUKOPE TU'S0?SH

HARDEN & CO.,
To either of the following countries:
Ireland, Swiizeland, German y,
Holland France, Denmar k,
Cclgium, Scotland, Austria,
Wales, Prussia, England,
Bohemia, &.C., &.C.,
Steerage passage procured. Apply to

A. L. HOLLIDAY.
HoIIidayeburg, Sept. 19, 1850-3- t.

Particular Notice!
Those indebted to the estate of Patrick M'.

Coy, dee'd, are most respectfully requested to
call and fett!e Iheir accounts without delay.
The undersigned is desirous to save costs, but
all claims must be proceeded on immediately
after court. He will be at the office of R. L
Johnston, on Saturday of each week for the
purpose of making settlements.

JOHN M'COY, Executor.
Sept. 19, 1850-3- 1.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Proposals for the erection of a Catholic
Church at Jefferson, in Cambria county.
will be received at the house of A. Loner,
in that place, untill the 12th day of Oc
tober next, where the plans and specifica
tions can be seen. 1 he building is to be
of biick.

By order of the building committee.
TI10S. M'CONNELL Sec'ry.

"
TO JURORS.
TAKE NOTICE, that all persons sum

moned to attend as Grand and Traverse
Jurors at October term next, will not be
required to be in attendance until TFednes
day the 9th of October next at 10 o'clock
A. Al.

JOHN BRAWLEY. Sheriff.
sept, y, 1S50.

State Senator.
We are authorized to announce Cot.. Thomas

C. M Dow ell, as a Volunteer Candidate for
the office ot State Senator, to represent the
District composed of the comities of Blair,
Huntingdon and Cambria.

THE BOOKS
OF Philip Reilly late of Summerhill town.

ship Cambria county, deceesed, are placed in
my hands for collection, and persons indebted
can save ceils by attending to the same with
out delay.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
Ebensburg, Sept. 12 1850. 3t.

ESTRAYS.
Came to residence of the subscriber in Jack

son township, eight miles west of Ebensburg
on the clav pike, about the 2dtli ult. , two
steers, one a yearling with a white face the
point of the right ear cutoff and a slit in it.
and a slit in the left ear, the other a red and
white

i
two year old with no particulsr .marks,

-tne owner is requesiea to come jorwara, prove
property, pay charges and take them away
otherwise they well be disposed of according
to lav.

CYRUS GEORGE.
Sept. 13, 1850. 3t.

STRAY COW.
CAME to the residence of the subscriber in

Alleglreny township, about the first of July
last, a BKINDLE COW, about aiz years old.
no particular marks, the owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges'and
take her away, otherwise she will be disposed
of according "to law. -

I SIIIELS.
Sept. 5, 195048-3- 1.

PAY UP! PAY UP!!
All persons indebted to the undersigned for

costs, &c, are hereby requested Ito come for.
ward and make payment on or before the 20th
day of September Dext. Those neglecting
this notice will find their accounts in the hands
of proper officers for 'collection after that time
as no longer indulgence can be given.

THOMAS TODD.
August, 15, 185045.

Fresh shad,
" mackeral.

Jut received and for sale by
G, W. TODD & Co.

FKOCLAMTIOI
TnBTTllEREAS, in and by an Act ofthe en-- T

V w eral Assembly ot Ilie l ornmonweaiin ojj
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to regulate the
General Elections within t lie Commonwealth,"
it is enjoined en me to givo Public Notice of
such election to be helJ, and to enumerate in
such notice what officers are to bo elected: in
pursuance of which,

I, JOHN BRAWLEY, High Sheriff of the
county of Cambria, do hereby make known and
give this public notice to the Electors of the
said county of Cambria, that a General EIcc.
tion will be held in the said county of Cambria
on the SECOND TUESDAY of October next,
(being the 8th day of the month) at the sever-
al election districts established by law in said
county, viz:

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Ebensburg, to meet at the Court
House in said borough -

The Electors of the district Composed of the
township of Cambria to meet at the Court
House in the borough of Ebensburg.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Allegheny, to meet at the School
House in the town of Loretto in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Jobnttown, to meet at the house of
James Shannon, in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of tho
borough of Conemaugh, to meet at School house
number one, in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of tho
township of Conemaugh, to meet at chool
House number thirteen in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Carrol), to meet at School House
number three in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at the house of
John Douglass, in said township.

The Electors of the disirict composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the house of
Charles Dillon in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Richland, to meet at the house of
Jacob Kring, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Summerhill, to meet at School
House number ono in the town oi" Jefferson, in
said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna to meet al the house
of Matthew Conrad, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Washington to meet at the School
Mouse situate at the foot of Inclined Plane
No: 4 , m said township.

The Electors of the district composed ot the
township of White to meet at School House

. .j i. :

number one in aiu wwmmp.
At which time and places the qualified tlee- -

tors. a. aforesaid, wil eieci oy uauoi
ONE PERSON for Canal Commission

er of the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl- -

vania.
ONE PERSON for Auditor General of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
ONE PERSON for Surveyor General of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the

counties of Westmoreland and Hedford
to fill the office of member of Congress
of the United States, to represent the
19th Congressional district in the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the
counties of Huntingdon and Blair, to fill
the office of Senator, to represent the
counties of Huntingdon, Blair and Cam
bria, in the Senate of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with
the county of Bedford to fill the office
of members of the House of Represen
tatives, to represent the counties of Bed
ford and Cambria in the House of Rep
resentatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON to fill the office District
Attorney for the county of Cambria.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of County
Surveyor for the county of Cambria.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Coun
ty Commissioner for the county of
Cambria, and

ONE PERSON to fill the office ofCoun
ty Auditor for the county of Cambria.
I also make known and give notice, as in

and by the 13th section o f the aforesaid act I
am directed, "that every person, excepting jus
tices of the peace, who shall hold any office or
appointment of profit or trust under the Gov
ernment of the United States or of this State
or any city or incorporate district, whether
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordi
nate officer or agent who is or shall be, employ-
ed under the legislative, judiciary, or executive
department of tnis State or United States, or
ofanycilyor incorporate disirict; and also
that every member of Congress . and the State
Legislature and of the select or common coun
cil of any city commissioners of any incorpo
rate districts, is by law incapable of holdi- - g or
exercising at the same time, the otlico fcoi p
poinlment ot judge, inspector or clerk o l SHj
election of this commonwealth, and thatji o i i
spector or judge or other officer of any su;h
election, snati oe illegible to any omce tl.en to
be voted for.

Also , that in the fourth section of the act of
Assembly, entitled, "An Act relating to execu
tions, and for other purposes," approved April
16, 1840, it is enacted that the aforesaid 13th
section "shall not be constructed as to prevent
any annua omcer or borough omcer from ser.
ving as judge, inspector or clerk, at any gen-
eral or special election in this Commonwealth

.aiso, mat in ine nisi section ol said act it
ts enacted that "every general and special elec
tion, snail be opened between the hours of
eight and ten in the forenoon, and shall con
tiuue without interruption or adjournment un-
til seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls
shall be closed

The general, special, city in incorporate dis-
trict and township elections, and all elections
for electors of president and vice president of
the United States, aha 11 be held and conducted
by the inspectors and judges elected as afore-
said , and by clerks appointed as in hereinafter
provided.

No perron shall be permitted to vole at any
election, as aforesaid but a while freeman of
the age of twenty-on- e years or more, who shall
have resided in this state at least one year, and
in the election district where he offers to vote
at least ten days immediately preceding such
election , and within two years paid a state or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least ten days before the election. But a cilf.
zen of the united states who has previously
been a qualified voter of this stale, and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have
resided in the election district, and paid taxes
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vole after re-
siding ia this state six months. Provided, That
the white freeman, citizens of the united states
between the ages of 21 and 22 years, and have
resided in the election district ten days as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although
they t.ball not have paid taxes.

No person bhall be permitted to voU whoie

name is not contained in the list of taxable in-

habitants furnished by the commissioners unless
1st, be produce a receipt f ir the payment, with- -

.Lin two years, of a state or county tax assessed
ajriotuuijf uj.i.iic conuiuiiun, ana Eire suiibibi;- -
iory-eviue-

nce enner on Ms own oatn or amr- -

matron oranowic?, that has paid such a lax, or
on failure Cbproduce a receipt, hall make oath
of the payment therco., or 2nd if he claim a
right to vote by being- an elector between the.
age of 21 and 22 year, he shall depose on oath
or affirmation, that he has resided in llie slate
at least one year before his application and
make such proof of his residence in the district
as is required by this act, and that he does Ver
ily believe, from the accounts given him that
he Is of age aforesaid, and gi Ve such other evi
dence as is required by this act, whereupon the
name of the person so admitted to vote, shall be
inserted in the alphabetical list by the inspec
tors and a' note made opposite thereto by wri
ting the word "lax," if he shall be admitted to
vote by reason of having paid lax, or the word
"age," if he shall be admitted to vole by reason
of such age shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the like notes in the list of vo.
ters kept by them .

"In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the commissioner" and assessor, or his tight
lo vote whether found thereon or not is objected
to by any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty
of the inspectors to examine such person on
oath as to bis qualifications, and if he claims to
have resided within the slate for one year or
more, his oath shall not be sufficient proof
thereof, but shall make proof there by al least
one competent witness who shall be a qualified
elector, that he has resided within the district
for more than ten d?ys next preceding said elec-
tion and shall also himself swear that his bona
fid a residence in pursuance of his lawful calling
is within the district, and that he did not re-

move into said district for the purpose of voting
therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid and who
shall make due proof, if required, of his resi-
dence and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district, in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of any election under this
act, from holding such election, or use or
threaten any violence to any such officer, or
shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
iu the execution of his duty, or shall block up
the window, or avenue to any window wheru
the same may be holding, or shall riotously dis-tui- b

the peace at such election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating threats, force or vi
olence, with design to influence unduly or over
awe any elector or to prevent Iwin from voting
or restrain the freedom of choice, such person
on conviclion shall be fined in any sum not
exceeding $500 for any time not less than 1

month nor more than 12 months, and if it shall
be shown to the court, where the trial of such
offence shall be had, that the person so offend- -

ug was not a resident of the city, ward, or dis
trict, or township where the said offence was
committed, and not entitled to vole therein,
then on conviction . he shall bo sentenced to
pay a fine of iot less than $100 nor mors
than 1,000, and be imprisoned not less than
6 months nor more than 2 years.

I also make known, that by an Act, passed
the 9th day of April, 1650. for the purpose of
ascertaining, by a vote of the people, a pro
posed amendment to the Constitution, a copy
of which ameudmenl added hereto, and by the
following Proclamation of the Governor, it is
provided.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
In the name and by the authority of the

Commonweatli of Pennsylvania,
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,

Governor of the said Commonwealth.
JOHN BRAWLEY, Enquire. SheiifF of

Cambria county, SENDS GREETING:
IT . I . ' .

.tir whereas, a jnini reso uuon 10
OVJ Ca.llJti.IIU

A the Constitution of this
' a ummuuwcauiit.K iu Ihe second sec.

liaise ii on of the fifth article thereof by
providing for the cloclion of the
Judges of this Commonwealth by

the people, has been agreed to by a majority of
the members elected to each house of the Le-
gislature, at two successive sessions of the
same.

And Whereas, the Constitution of the said
Commonwealth requires that any amendment
so agreed spon shall be submitted to the peo-
ple, in such manner, and at such time, at least
three months after boing to agreed to by the
honses, as the Legislature shall prescribe.

A.vr WuaaEAS, by an Act of the General
Assembly of the State, passed the ninth day
of April, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and fifiy; it is provided "that for the
purpose of ascertaining the sense of the citi-
zens of this Commonwealth, in regard to the
adoption or rejection of the said amendment.
the Governor of this Commonwealth shall is
sue a writ of election directed to the sheriff of
each and every county of this Commonwealth,
commanding them to give notice in the usual
manner, that an election will be held in each
of the townships, wards and districts therein.
on the second Tuesday in October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand night hundred and
fifty for the put pose of deciding upon the adop
tion or rejection of ihe said amendment; which
said election shall be held at the places, and
be opened and closed at the time at and within
which the general elections of this Common
wealth are held, opened and closed.'

Now Therefore, in obedience to the re
quiremcnts of the tenth article of the Consti
tution, and in accordance with the true intent
and meaning of the said Act of the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth, I William
F. Johnston, Governor of the said Common
wealth, of Pennsylvania, do issue this writ
commanding and requiring you the said John
Bra w let. Sheriff of Cambria county, to give
notice in the usual manner that an election
will be held according to the terms of the Con-
stitution, and provisions of Ihe act of the Gen.
eral assembly aforesaid, in each of the town
ships, wards and districts therein, on the sec.
ond Tuesday in October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty,
for the purpose of deciding upon the adoption
or rejection of said amendment.

Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of
the State, at Harrisburg, this twelfth day of
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty, and of the Common-
wealth the seventy-fifh- .

By the Governor,
A. L. Russell,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted z. the Senate
and House of Representatives of the

nonicea'Ji of Pennsuluan in in Gen
eral Jlzsembly met, and it is hereby
tnacled by the authority of the same.

That for the purpose of ascertaining the
sense of the citizens of this Commonwealth in
regard to the adoption or rejection of the said
amendment, the Governor of this Common-wealt- h

shall issue a writ of election, directed
to the sheriff of each and every county of this
Common wealth, commanding them- - to give
notiee in the usual manner, that an election
will be held in each of Ibe townships, wards
and districts therein, on the second Tuesday
in October in tho year of our Lord, one thous.
and eight hundred and fifty, for the purpose of
deciding upon the adoption or rejection of tha
taid amendment! which said election shall be

held at the places, and be opened and closed at
the time and within which the general elec --

tions of this Commonwealth are held, opened
and closed, and it shall be the day of Judges,
inspectors and clerks of each of said townships,
wirds and districts. t receive on the said
election tickets, either written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed from ciliteus
duly qualified to vote for members of the G-- u

ernl assembly, and deposit them in a b"X or
boxes t be for that purpose provided by the
proper officers, which tickets shall be Libelled
on the outside "amendment;" and those who
are favorable to the amendment may express
ineir aesire Dy voting each a written or print-e- d,

or partly written and partly printed ballot,
containing on the inside thereof the words,
"for the amendmeu" and those who are op.
posed to 6uch amendment, --may express their
opposition by voting each a similar
containing on the inside thereof the words,
"against the amendment."

1 make known that by an Act, passed the
lh day or April, 185U. "Relative to the Elec

tion of Auditor General, Surveyor General and
County Surveyor by llie people," it is provided.

csEc. I. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of rennsylvama in
General ,9ssenibh met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,

That the qualified voters of this common-
wealth shall choose by ballot, qpe person to
hll the omce of Auditor General, and one per-
son to fill the office of Surveyor General, on
the 2d Tuesday of October, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and at their
general election every third year thereafter.

eo. 3. That the general election laws now
in force for the choice of a governor of this
commonwealth, shall regulate the elections of
Auditor General and Suiveyor General; and in
case any vacancy should occur in either of
said offices, by death resignation or otherwise
the same shall be filled by appointment of the
Governor) and the person ao appointed thai!
coolioue in office until the end of the term for
which his predecessor was elected.

Sec. 5. Thai the qualified voters of each
county 'of this commonwealth shall on the
second Tuesday of October next, and on the
same day every third year thereafter, elect one
cosipelent persons, being a practical surveyor,
lo act as county surveyor for the proper coun-
ty lor the term of three years, who shall do
and perform all (he duties, and have and re-cci-

all the emoluments now pertaining to the
respective deputies of the surveyor general.

1 also make known thai by au Act passed
the third day of May, 1650, "Providing for Ihe
election of District Attorneys," it is provided.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,

That the qualified voters of the city and
county of Philadelphia, and of each and every
county in the state, shall al the general elec.
tion on the second J uesday of October next.
and every ihrcc years thereafter, elect one per
son, learned in tne iav, who has been two
years admitted to the bar, and who shall have
resided in the county for which he is elected
for one tear next proceeding his election, who
shall be called (he district attorney of said
comity,

RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of the Con

stitution.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Rente.

tentative of the Commonwealth of Pennsylra
nia, in uenerai Assembly met, That the Con.
slitution of this Commonwealth be amended
in Ihe second section of the fifth aiticle, so
that it shall read as follows: The Judeeof the
Supreme Court, of the several Court of Com
mon Pleas, and of snch other Courts of Record
as re or shall be established by law shall be
elected by the qualified electors of the Com-
monwealth, in (he manner following, lo n il:
The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the
qualified electors of the commonwealth at larffe:
the President J udges of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, and of such other Courts ot
Record as are or shall be established by law,
and all other Judges required to be learned in
the lw, by the qualified electors of the res.
peclive districts, over which they are lo pre
side or.act as Judges; and the Associate Judges
oi me courts ot Common Pleas by the quali.
fied electors of Ihe counties respectively. Tbe
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold lhir
offices for the term of fifteen years, if they
shall so long behave themselves well, (subject
to the allotment hereinafter provided for, subv
sequent lo the firt election.) the President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pie an.
and of such other Courts of Record, as are or
shall be established by law, and all 'other
Judges required to be learned in the law, shall
hold their offices for the term of ten years, if
they so long behave themselves well; the
Associate Ju.fges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their offices for the term of
five years, if ihey shall so long behave them
selves well; all of whom shall be commissioned
by the Governor, but for any reasonable cause,
which shall not be sufficient grounds of im
peachment, the Governor shall remove any of
them on the address of two thirds of each
branch of ihe Legislature. The firt election
shall take place al the general election of this
Commonwealth next afie r the adoption of this
amendment, and the commissions of all the

J a. a -

jaages wno inuy oe men in oihco shall expire
on the hrst Monday of December following,
when the terms of the new Judges shall com-
mence. The person who shall then be elected
Judges oi the Supreme Court shall hold their
offices as follow s: One of them for three years,
one lor six years, one for nirra years, one fur
twelve years, and one for fifteen years, the
term of each lo be decided by lot by the said
Judges, as soon after the electiou as conve
nient, and the result certified by them to the
Governor, that the commissions may be issued
in accordance thereto. The Judge hose com
mission will first expire, shall be Chief Justice
during his term, and theieafter each Judge
whose commission shall expire shall in turn
be the Chief Justice, and if two or more co,n.
missions shall expire on the same, th Judges
holding them shall decide by lt which shall
bo the Chief Justice. A,,y vacancies, hap-
pening by death, re,,.,, or otherwise, in

uy of the sy.j COurts, shall be filled by
Dy tne Governor, to continue till

Ul first Monday of December sueeeeding the
next general election. The Judges of the
Supreme Court and tho Presrdents of the sev.
eral Courts of Common Pleas, shall, at staled
times, receive for their services an adequate
compensation, to be fixed by law, which shall
not be dimhish'cd during their continuance in
office; but they shall receive no fees or perron-site- s

of office, nor hold any other office of profit
under this Commonwealth, or under the gov-
ernment of the United States, or any other
Slate of this Union. The Judges of the Su-
preme Court, during their continuance in office
shall reside within this Commonwealth; and
tht other Judges during their continuance in
office, shall reside within the district. or coun-t- y

for which they were respedively elected.
J. S. M'CALMONT.

VrfoAfr1 of tie House of Representatives.
V. BEST,
Spenhei nf 'he Senile.

Pursuant la the pfoiioi Contained in the
7Cth section of (Jie aet firt afcreeaid, lltrjuJg.
es of the aforesaid iliatricf shall respectively
take charge of the ceTtitW'stu of stern of lha
election of Iheir respect districts, and pro-
duce them at a meeiing of t.ue judge from eati
dn-trict- , at the Court lloiibe lit ihe borough ef

on l lie third dy after the day f
elociion. beuitf for tha prr.-ii-t year on k'tlt-IA-

Y

the llioof OCTOBER next, then aaJ
there to do. aid perform duties required Wy
law of said judges. AUo. that whcrMt judga
by sickness or unavoidable accident, ia unable
to attend said meeting of judges, then the cer-
tificate or return aforesaid shall be taken
charge of by one of the inspectors or the clerk
of the election of said district, who shall do
and perform the duties required of said judge
unabrelo attend

Given under ny hand at ny office, in Eb
ensburg, the 2d day of September . A. D. 1850
and of the Independence of the United Stale
of America, the seventy fifth.

JOHN 17RAWLEY.
Fkerijf of Cambri eo-T-

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg. ( v
September 2d, 1850.

M. P. MAGKHAft. M .HASSOS
v nnii t

NAOBDM &
ATTORNEYS AT LA tr,

EBENSBURG, Pa.
Ebensburg Jbn 29, 1850.

C.K. HBYfflt
1

A TTORNEY A T LA W,
EBENSBURG, PA.

Office one doof west rrf J. S. Buchanan's Store
April 12, 184. If.

E. hUTCIHION, JR.
A TTRONE Y A T LA

EBENSBURO, PA.
April 12, 1843 If.

DR. THOMAS C BUNTlNti
South-we- st corner of 7th Race st.

Philadelphia,
April 26, 1849. 29- -

JJI'DIIALD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of Blair,-- In-
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Bschanan'e Store.
April 12, 1819. tf

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Borough of Loretto, Pa., will altenf to

collections entrusted- - to his care.
May 2, 1850 30.

THOMAS C. M'DOWIM,
JMTTORJVE 1MT If.

Will attend the several Courts of .Cambri ct.
as heretofore. Office one door west of Mf .

Wm. M'Fai land's Cabinet War
HOLLIDA YSB UR G, PA.

April 18, 'Sff-n--lf.

ANDREW DONOIJGHE,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,- -

BOROI'GH OF S I'M.M ITVILLEV
WILL attend promptly to collections or' uth --

er business entrusted to him.
Legal tnstrninents of writing driwn' with

accuracy and despatch.
Sept. fill 1850-3- m.

In the matter of the account "J In tho Orphan'
of Jane Todd and Thomas Court of CaiU--

Connell, administrators of ! b'ria" County.
David Todd. Jr., deceased Pdnn'Kjfvan'ij'.
who was surviving Execafor of July Ter'm.
of David Todd, Sr rlee'o. 1850".

And now, to vit the 5th day of Jffi'y, A. f.
1650, M. D. Magellan, Kswj , appointed" an
Auditor to decide ar.d report Upon the e sorp-
tions filed to said account.

By the Court.
CAMBRIA COUNTS, SS.

..ttT, Extract from the record of
?rSffir& Court. Certified this 22J dayv of

ly, A. I). 1850'.

'.w..-- r
Tf CUrk- -

I will alten d to Ihe duties of the eiove ap.
pointment al the office of Magellan &. Hasson,
on Saturday the 2ltday'of September' nest,
at two o'clock ; P. M.

MP. D. MAGEHAN.
Aug. 23, 1950. if.

Notice.
"IT ETTERS of Administration on tlic estate
UJ of Richard Lewis, late of the Borough of
Eoensburg, deceased, having' been granted by
the Register of Cambria county to the tinder,
signed: Notice is hereby given to all persons
ndebted to aid estate to make immediate

iaymenl, and those having claims against saH
estate, to prefent theu properly authenticated
for settlement.

GEORGE" J ROttaERS",
IT. II; ROBERTS,

Lug. 1 5 , '50 4ar-- 6t. A dm' is .

Register's Notice.
ALL persons interested are hereby notified

that the following accounts have bee allowed
and filled in Ihe Register's office of Cambria
county. Pa. ; and thai the same will be present-
ed for confirmation to tiro Orphan's Court to
be held at Eoenshvrrg, on Monday the 7ih day
of October frext.

The account of Margaiet Finegan, Admini-
stratrix of the estate of Bryan Finegn, dec'A

The account of Mary Ann Crnaroeu t

David Sorrterville, Adininis'rators of the aatatft
of Thomas Crossma q. dee'd.

The account of Peter Levy, Adas iterator
of the estate of John Lrhman, dec'd. who was
Executor of Jesse Shaffer, dtxHK

The account of James Malomy, Executor of
Ann Keys, dee'd.

Tho account of Tboma Carroll. Adminis-
trator bf the estate of Michael Varley, dee'd.
. Tbe account of John M'Elwaine and Jerome
Dawson, Executors of Patrick Dawson, dc'd.

The final arc twin f William Wbrrry. Guar-
dian of the minor children of John llirme,
dee'd.

Wm. KIT1 LLL, lirgntrr.
Sept. 7, 1 55013.


